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lars; the marBhal of the district of South Carolina, three hundred dol-
lars; the mar-hal of the diatrict of Georgia, two hundred and fifty dr>l-
Iars And to ob--_ate all doubts which may ari_ respecting the persons
to be returned, and the manner of making returns,

SEc. 5. Be it enacted, That every person whose usual place of abode
_hali be ip any f_mily on the aforesaid fir.t Monday in August next,
shall be returned an of:Juch famdy; end the name of every person, who
shall be an inhabitant of any district, but without a settled p}aoe of rest-
donee, sh.,dl be inserted in tile column of the aforesaid schedule, which
is at!cited for the heads of familieq, in that diet.ion where he or she
shah be on the said first Monday in August next, and every person
occasionally absent at the time of ti,c enumeration, as belonging to that

place in which he usually reside_ in the United Statcs.
S_c. 6. And be itfurl/:er enacted, "I hat each and every person more

titan sixteen years of age, whether heads of families or not, belonging to
any family within any d_vision of a dislrict made or established withi, the
United States, shall be, and hereby, is, obliged to render to such assistant
of the division, a true account, if reqtfired, to. the best of his or her

knowled go, of sit and ever:r/person, belonging, to .such famil y respectivel y,
according to the sevewai descnpuons aforeamd, on pain of forfeiting
twenty dollars, to be sued for and recovered by such assistant, the one
half fur his own use, and the other half for the use of the United States.

SEe. 7. And be it further enacted, That each assistant shall, previous
to making his return to the marshal, chubs a correct copy, sigtted by
himself, of the schedule, containing the number of inhabitants within his
division, to be met up at two of the most public places within the same,
thero to remain for the inspection of aI] concerned; for each of which
copies the said mistant shall be entitled to receive two dollars, provided
proof of a copy of the schedule having been so act up and suffered to
remain, shall be transmitted to the marshal, with the return of the num,
bar of permns; and in cute any assistant shall far to make such proof
to the marshal, he shall forfeit the compensation by this act allowed
h_na.

Apvnovzn, March 1, 1790.
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UnAt'. lll.-.-Jn _fet to establi,_ an uniform liol_ of Naturatiza:ton.f a)

SZOT OS !. Be it enactedby  ,w.te and House of Represmtatlves
of the United _itale_ of America an Co_gress assembled, That any alien,
being a free white person, who shall have resided within the limits end
under the jurisdictto _ n of the United States for the term of two years,
may be admitted to become a citizen thereof, on application to any com-
mon law court of record, in any one of the etate_ wherein he shall have
resided for the term of one year at least, and making proof to the satin-
faction of such court, that he is a person of good character, and taking
the oath or affirmation prescribed by law, to support the constitution of
the United States, which oath or affirmation such court shall administer;
and the clerk of such court shall record such application, and the pro-
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(a) This act was repealed by tn act passed 3anutry 29, 1795, chap. 20.
The acts rellitin/g to naturalization subsequent to 03e act st" March 26, I790, have been : "An act _e

eatablimh an uniform rule of naturalization, and to repeal the acts he:etot'ore passed _n that subject,,,
3urinary 29, 1795, chap. _0. Repealed April 14, 18042.

An act to eautblish an uniform rule of aaturffilization, and to repeal the acts heretofore passed on the
imb]ect, pM-ed Apr;i 14, 180_; chap. 28.

_u t0t in addition to an act entituled, '* An act to m,tabti_h in uniform rule of naturalization, and to"
repeal the _cta heretofore passed on the subject," passed March _6, 1804. chap. 47.

Itets heretofore posed on thtt ,abject,', palzed May 26, I824, chip. 186.
An act to amend the Item concerning nntundizMlon, passed May 24, I828, chap. 116.
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ceedings thereon; and thereupon such person shall be considered as a
oitizen of tho United States. And the children of _uch pcrso.s .o
naturalized, dwelling within the UuLted States, being under the age of

twenty-one years at the time of such naturalization, shall also be consi-
dered as citizens of the United States. And the children of citizens of
the United States, that may he born beyond seaj or out of the limits of
the United States, shall be considered as natural born citizens: J_rovided,
"['hat the right of citizenship shall not descend to persons whose fathers
have never been resident in the United States: _Provided also, That no
person heretofore proscribed by any state, shall be admitted a citizen as
aforesaid, except by an act of the legislature of the state in which ouch
person was proscribed.(a)

Arraow'D, March _1, 1790.

C IIAp. t V.--._n oPet ma_'ng approp_aNonJ for t_ support _'6_er_menf for
year one t&mJand _ Aundred ami _ir_t_/.

SzeTsom 1. Be it tmacted 6y the _enate and House of Representatives
of mAc United 8tames of Amerce in Congress assembled, _aat there be
appropriated for the service of the year one thousand seven hundred
and ninety, to be paid out of the monies arising from the duties on im-
ports and tonnage, the following sums, to wit'. A sum not exceedin g
one hundred and forty-one thousand, four hundred and ninety-two dol-
lars, and seventy-three cents, for defraying the expenses of the civil list,
as estimated by the Secretary of the Treasury, in the statement annexed
1o his report made to the House of Represen,atives on the ninth day of
January last, inel0c_ing therein the contingencies of the never-I exeeu.
tlve offices which are hereby authorized and granted; and also, a sum
not exceeding one hundred and fifty-five thousand, five hundred end
thilty-seven dollars, and seventy-two cents, for det_aying the expenses
of the department of war ; and the farther sum of ninety-rex thousand,
nine hunared and seventy-nine dollars, and seventy-two cents, for paying
the pensions which may become due to the invalids, as estimated in the
statements accompanying the aforesaid report.

SEC. 2. And fie it further enacted, That ell the expenses arising
from_ end incident to the sessions of Congxess, which may happen in

the course of the aforesaid year, agreeably to laws heretofore passed,
shell be defrayed out of the menses arising from the aforesaid dutie_ on
imports and tonnage.

(a) The power of naturalisation is ezclusively in Congreu. Chirsc v. Chirac, 2 Wheat. _9 ; 4 Cond.
Rep. III.

A naturalized citizen, who ID time of peace, _eturns to his native country for the purpose oftrau_p but
with the intention of' returning skein to his adopted country, continuing in the former, a year miler the
war between ttm two countries, for the purpose ofwindin_ up his bnsinmm, engaging tn no new commer-
cial transactions with the enemy, and *l_en returning to his adopted country, has gamed a domieil in his
native country, and his goods are subject to condemnation. The l_rancesp 8 C_n©h, 335 ! 8 Cond. Rep.
154.

Who various sets on the subject of natttrtllzation submit the decision upon the ri[[ht of aliens to courts
of record. They are to.r_ccive te_rtimony | to comlutre it with the taw ; and to Judge on both.law and

to be a cltizen.
The ehi|dren of persons duly naturalized befcl_ the 14o0 of April, 1_02, being nu_er age at the time

or the ntturallzation of their parent, were, if dwelllng in the United States on the 14th el" April, 1802,
to be considered as citizens of the United 8_tes. Gampbell v. Gordon, 6 Crtnch, 176 ; _ Cond. Rep.
842. See also ex parts Newman, 2 Gall,s, C. C. R. I1 ; Peters' C. C. R. 457.


